
ESCALATOR CLEANING & ADVERTISING SERVICES 



OXILITE: Use in high-level disinfection and sterilization procedures microbiocidal 

representative of the product range is a new genarition, world literature ‘’Super – 

Oxidized Water’’ is known as, a OXILITE; quite strong and broud microbiocidal 

feature, because M.tuberculosis, MRSA, Escherichia Coli, Salmarella, Hepatitis B, 

Hepatitis C, HIV-1, H5N1 and Sars, us well as many bacteria and viruses quickly 

and reliably neutralizes. Super Oxidised water in the world in 1990’s, since the 

mid-after this date had been used and a wide field of to him was found. In 

Germany BAUA (NA-21957) by the clean, nature, people, not harm the animals 

and plants, high-level disinfection and sterilization as a product has been 

approved. 

 

In our country TC Ministry of Healty 29.04.2010 and /156 dated are produced 

with the permisson. 

 

‘’Super – Oxidized Waterknown as’’ hypochlorous acid (HOCl) solution with the 

high value owning the disinfecting action, disturbing the structure of the cell 

membrane microorganisms shows. Because of this deature is quite effective and 

wide range of hypochlorous acid specturm is a disinfectant. 

Vegatetive bacteria, fungi and spores on the effective disinfection and 

sterilization of microorganisms such as is perform. Hypochlorous acid, borh 

locected in classes. It has a very distinct advantage compored. Hypochloros acid 

over a hundred years  the present the importance of time and which have 

maintained a high level of disinfectant sodium hypochlorite (NOCl) full eighty 

times more effective disinfection process is a accomplish. 

Disinfectant effect than thirty second (x <30sec) in a shorter period shows. 

PH:2.3 – Redox Patential: +1100 to 1200 Mv 

Active ingredient concentration: 240mg/<-0,24mg/<(ppm) 

 

Active ingredient: Hypochlorous and sodium hypochlarite-hydrogen peroxide) 

To influence viruses: Escherichra coli, E.coli 0,157, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 

Bacillus subtilis, from MycobactoriumChelonae, Tubercle Bacillus, HIV – I, 

S.aureus, Salmonella Sp., Candida Albican, Shigella Boydii, MRSA SNUH 7135, 

Vibrio Parahemolyticu, Hepatitis B viruses. 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Why Escalator? 

-Versatile Viewing: Frequency of use and escalatırs for pedestrians has high impact rate 

-Pedestrians in a shopping mall escalator uses an average of 14. 

-Unrestricted Message Area: YMTB owned cleanliness is extremely effective with this technology and knowlege 

by providing higly effective advertisin space from graphical models, ranging from popular methods of escalators 
will be model of the person,institutions and organizations to perform specific applications. 

-High impact Radio: Especially those who shop constitutes the point mainly effected screen graphics does not 
cpmpete with tradition media and the audience through the different system Exchange. 

-Easy of Use: YMTB cleaning, integrated technology and escalators own people institutions and organizations 

easy applied to existing are of work are not included. 

-Unuseal: Turkey applied for the fisrt time and managed to draw the attention of the target audiance of 100% 
vety high recognition rates creative and media adversiting is moving. 

-New Sourge: YMTB cleaning, escalators bring this technology make it more interesting while modernizing 

alternative sourge of income is the instrument that creates o dynamic adversiting. 

How deleverable Ads? 

• Textual and graphical ads. 

• Short film ads. 

• Aired on TV ads. 

• Film and series fragments. 

• Project presentation videos. 

• Your announcement pr visual warnig. 

• Discount and camping ads. 

 

 

 

New and Effective Advertising Area 

 

New and effective advertising meclium automatic bant 

cleaners, brancling efforts with a growing numbers of 

escalators effective,offering a whole new crative 

deliverthe message; What about marketing 

communication solutions? 

Escalator to the present with bandcleaner latest 

teechnology is no longer a media solution that can be 

applied our lives… 

 



 

Product Features; 

 Every moment escelotor bend cleaning. 

 Soft antibacterial disinfectant spray efectively with. 

 Antibacterial dizinfectant liquid that does not domege the band. 

 15-inc led screen thanks to effective advertising medium. 

 Smooth and easly installation. 

 Modern and innovative wiev. 

 




